TRAVEL CLINIC
CONSULTATIONS

Vaccination Price List

A consultation in the Travel Clinic takes
approximately 30-45 minutes per person,
depending on your health history,
destination, length and type of travel.
All consultation charges are per person
and include specific advice for you and
your trip with destination specific
recommendations.
All vaccinations and anti-malarial
medications are prescription only and can
only be administered after consultation in
the Travel Clinic.
Standard Adult Consult
Multi-Person Discount
Child Consult <18 yrs
Child <13 (accompanying adult)

$75 ea
$60 ea
$50 ea
$20 ea

All Yellow Fever Consults
(No discount for multi person)

$75 ea

All Non-NZ Residents

$90 ea

Follow-up consult

$30 ea

Reissue vaccine passport

$20 ea

Polio IPV injection
Tetanus/Dip
Tetanus/Dip/Whooping cough
Tet/Dip/Whooping cough/Polio
Hepatitis A Adult
Hepatitis A Child <16yrs
*Hepatitis B
*Twinrix (Hep A/B)Adult
Oral Cholera (Dukoral)
Hepatitis A/Typhoid
Typhoid Injection
Typhoid Oral
Menactra ACWY Conjugate
*Rabies Intradermal course (3)
*Rabies Intramuscular course (3)
*JEV (Jespect) course (2)
Yellow Fever
Pneumococcal 23
Influenza
*Chicken Pox (Varilix)
Shingles (Zostavax)
*Gardasil 9

$66
$25
$45
$95
$95
$60
$40ea
$100ea
$60ea
$147
$60
$60
$145
$225
$450
$440
$95
$82
$26
$90
$210
$207ea

*These vaccinations require more than one
vaccination prior to travel to gain immunity.
Prices above are per vaccination.
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First Aid and Medical Kits
Gastro Pack

Water Treatment

Insect Protection
$35

Permethrin

$28

The basics to treat travellers’ diarrhoea, includes
loperamide, antibiotics, electrolytes and a guide.

Treats clothing, sheets, sleeping liners,
mosquito netting and other fabric gear.

Medical Kit (Gastro +)

Mosquito Nets

$70

Our most popular kit for business travellers or
backpackers; a compact medical kit.
Treatment for travellers’ diarrhoea and first aid.
Contains antibiotics, prescription items, guide for
use and customs authorisation. Available after
consultation only.

Voyager Kit (Extensive Medical)

$175

Comprehensive medication for self-treatment
and first aid kit for travellers. Contains
prescription items for most common travel
related illnesses and is dispensed after
consultation.
Full
guide
and
customs
authorisation.

Sterile Needle/syringe/suture kits

$20

First Aid Kit-small

$30

$55 dbl/ $49 sgl

Steripen Handheld Water Purifiers
Steripen Classic
Steripen Filter
Steripen- Full range available
Please ask for further details.

$155
$35
$99-$259

Quality compact pyramid net with permethrin
treatment and a superfine mesh.

Fill2Pure Advanced filter

Repellent

Recommended for 3rd world travel. Plastic BPA
free bottle. Protection against viruses and
bacteria.

Repel Ultra 40 % DEET 125mls
Repel 30 % DEET 60mls
Active Duty 30% DEET + SPF 23
Repel 30% DEET stick
Picaridin Roll On 60ml
Picaridin Spray 100ml
Repel OLE! 90ml
Skin Technology 40% DEET

$28
$18
$17
$12
$18
$24
$20
$17

Sea to Summit Travel Gear
Trek and Travel Pocket Washes $7 each
Carry-on compliant. Liquid or leaves.
Phosphate free and biodegradable.
Premium Cotton Liner
$40-45
Standard or long size, economical choice.
Premium Silk Liner
$89-99
AA grade rip stop 100% silk, soft finish and
colourfast. Standard or long sizes.

Potable Aqua

$50

$20

Emergency drinking water germicidal tablets.
Treats 25L.

Water Bottle

$25

Nalgene wide mouth 1L BPA free. Fits onto the
Steripen prefilter.

